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PREVIEW: Swimming & Diving vs. North Florida
Swimming and Diving
Posted: 1/11/2019 9:51:00 PM
Women's Swimming & Diving
Saturday, Jan. 12
Opponent: North Florida
 Location: Statesboro, Ga. || Recreation Athletics Center
Time: 12:00 PM (ET)
IMPORTANT LINKS
Twitter
Quickly: The Georgia Southern swimming and diving squad hosts its final full home meet of the 2018-19 season on Saturday when the Eagles welcome in North
Florida ... GS swam against the Ospreys in a tri-meet to open up the 2017-18 season and defeated UNF, 138-124 ... The Eagles also placed ahead of the fellow CCSA
school at the 2018 Conference Championships as GS placed fourth and UNF placed eighth.
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